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the weather was stormy.
Also, perhaps providentially,

the family had departed from its
usual routine whereBarry and the
two youngsters, then Dwight, 4,
and Sherry, 2, would go to bed
before 11 p.m. and Karen would

stay up.
"But we were all in the living

room watching amovie,” she said.
As the %eather outside grew

stormier. Karen began closing
windows, but found die wind a
mighty combatant.

“I went to the kitchen door and

threwallmyweightagainstit to try
to close it, when, pow! The door
flew off and threw me on the
floor,” she said.

In the livingroom she could see
glass popping out of the windows
and the furniture moving across
the room.

Instinctively, she protected her
young son while Barry protected
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Powerful.

Introducing The New Bobcat 7753 LongWheelbase Skk^Steei

FEATURES
Quick loader cycle time
7 mph travel speed
Long wheelbase for
smooth ride
Push button auxiliary
hydraulic controls
Dozens o! available
attachments

1700 LB
Rated Operating Capacity

*l6OO LB with optionalcounterweight Kit

46 HP
Liquid Cooled Diesel Engit

The Bobcat Operation
Sensing System
(BOSS') protects
your Investment
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The 7753 Bobcat isthe ideal "lift and carry"
machine It’s versatile, compact, maneu-
verable, comfortable andeasy to operate
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See yotn Bobcat dealer for a demonstration!
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their daughter as the storm raged
around them.

’Then, snap, justlike that, it was
over,” Karen said.

It happened to be a tornado.
When Barry gathered himself

togetherenough to go upstairs, he
saw that the entireroof had been
ripped off as well as the attic floor.
In her daughter’s bedroom, the
crib had been crushed against a
wall and was filled with bricks.
Dwight’s room had a huge hole in
the wall, whichwould have sucked
the boy out, had he been in the bed,
now also covered with bricks.

‘To think what would’ve hap-

pened ifwe had gone to bed ear-
lier,'* she said with a shudder. "It
hit at seven minutes to eleven.”

Wedding presents that had been
stored in the couples' attic were
later found almost a half a mile
away. Clothes from the upstairs
closets were discovered hanging
horn nearby trees.

“I don’t even know if I ever
found my shoes,” she said, adding
that she had been barefoot that
night.

A new roof on the bam was
ripped off andthe pickuptruck had
smashed into the family’s car.

(Turn to Pag* A36)

The Reading Fair’s 1993 Outstanding Farm Family Is
Karen and Barry E. Hoffman of 448 Old State Rd., Oley, and
their three children, Dwight, 18, Sherry, 16 and Kris, 11.
They were one of four famines competing for the honor,
selected by the Berks County Pomona Grange.
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HEADLOCKS

THREE SIZES AVAILABLE
SMALL - For Calves Up To 15 Mo. Old
ADJUSTABLE - For Heifers & Cows 8 Mo. And Older

.

(Pictured)
LARGE - For Cows 15 Mo. and Older
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WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL lUDS
— Radio Dispatched Trucks n{/

Call the "Horse Fence People."
• Superior Fencing and lumber

For Farms, Homes a EsWes
• Sip loard. Post bloard,

SpHM( and manyothers
• CustomFences and Gales
• Vhjil, Wire, andKecpSah
• Wood and Metal Gales
• lump Hats and Standards
• Warranties
• CompeWto Pricing
.
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a Oedc lamk landscape Lumber
• Huge Inventory Year-round
• DeWcry Amiable

Horse owners across America call us tor advice and
superior fencing materials at great prices - because
we are the 'horse fence people.' We'll tell you the
pros and cons of each type and style of fence
from post and board to split rail, from wire to vinyl.
So you'll end up with the fence that's just right for
your horses.

Call toll-free today for your free copy of “How
To Select The Right Fence” and more information.
1-800-441-5832

STOCKTONH
FENCE St

Stockton Supply Company, 1297Kelsall Road, Box 718, Unionville, PA 19375 (215) 347-1730


